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October 22, 2016 Annual Meeting Highlights:  
Board members present were Scott Campbell, Maggie Hurt, Jack King, John Koontz, Jeff 
Loustaunau, Peg Meushaw and Carolyn Schott.  Property manager Mary Amparo also 
attended. 

President and Vice President:   

Treasurer:  
Communications Committee: Carolyn Schott  

Social Committee: Laurie King  

Water /Sewer Committee: John Koontz stated  

Building and Grounds: Scott Campbell  

Dams & Ponds: Jeff Loustaunau  
Landscaping Ad Hoc Committee: Mary Galloway stated 
 
 
Old Business:   

• . 
 
New Business: 

Open Forum: The following topics were addressed  
 
 
                                        __________________________________________ 
 
 
Other Bits:  WOW!  The last Coves Chats program for the year was another great one!!  
Chief Mark Nugent, Coordinator of Middlesex Emergency Services, entertained and educated 
the audience with his engaging talk which included “his” Top 10 Safety Tips.  October is Fire 
Prevention Month and Chief Nugent, who had served in the Chesterfield County Fire 
Department for many years, held the audience spellbound with his extensive knowledge and 
stories from his years as a firefighter.   
 One of his most important gems of wisdom was to encourage everyone to buy the new 
smoke alarm with the 10-year battery, # 1 on his list.  The rest of the list included: develop 
and practice a home escape plan, always wear your seatbelt, stay in the kitchen when 
cooking, post your house number so all numbers are visible from the road, perform home fire 
inspections twice a year, place burning candles in a large glass container away from  curtains 



 
 
 
 
 
 

and combustibles, dispose of fireplace ashes in a metal container with a tight lid, learn to 
perform CPR, sign up for the Everbridge Alert System on the county website. 
 Chief Nugent filled our round table with information handout and several items for 
children, including firefighter hats.  We are most grateful that Chief Nugent is a member of the 
Middlesex First Responder Team and that he made time in his schedule for our Chats 
program. 
 
Reminders from our Water/Sewer:  
The health of the sewer and septic field depends on what is disposed of in your sewer 
system.  Therefore, if you haven't put it in your mouth don't put it in the toilet. 
 
Stay in touch with your Board Members: 
 
Peg Meushaw:  meushaw@va.metrocast.net  804-776-7315 
Jeff Loustaunau:  jeff.loustaunau@mma.edu 207-469-8454 
Carolyn Schott:  cjschott@verizon.net  804-776-6004 
Jack King:   jandlking@gmail.com   804-776-0490 
John Koontz:  john.koontz@mwgroup.net  804-564-8852 
Scott Campbell:  campbell@va.metrocast.net          804-776-0142 
Maggie Hurt: mhurt46@gmail.com    804-776-7010 
 
 
E-Bits are published by the Communications Committee of the Coves at Wilton Creek Owners Association.  The purpose is to keep our 
owners aware of what is happening around the Coves and in our area.  If you have any items for the next E-bits, send them to 
covesatwiltoncreek@gmail.com, which is maintained by the Chair of the Communications Committee.   
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